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Grand River,! mother and guests, have returned to his 
home in Brookline (Maes.)

Captain Warren Cheney, of Campbocllo, 
was here a short time last week.

Miss Alice Burton is spending a few 
weeks in Camden with relatives.

Mr. Thomas Williams was in St. An

John, spent from Saturday to Monday of the Eureka Hotel, shot a moose near ] prolonged hunting trip on 
with their daughter, Mrs. Brown, on Coldbrook. , is èxpected out this week.
1-angatroth Terrace, Hampton Station. Mrs. Bernard Doucett. of Richibuct.o, j Rain is badly needed; all the springs and 

Mr. Ralph A. Humphrey -paid a visit to was taken to St. John hospital for treat- j wells are almost dry and great difficulty 
his old home from Saturday to Monday. ment, this week. is experienced in getting water for domee-

Dr. J. E. March, port physician of St. William S. LeBlanc, of Black River, is tic purposes. The result of the recent sur- 
John, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. today selling his stock, grain, hay and vey of the town to ascertain the best plan 
John March, at Hampton Station last Sat- implements at auction. and probable cost of a system of water-
urday and, together with Messrs. Birrell. Misses Augusta and Lena DeOlloqui, of ; works, has not yet been announced.
Wi G-. Scovil and James Pullen, set forth New York, are visiting their mother and ; On Tuesday the following were nomin- 
on a hunting and shooting expedition to sisters at Rex ton. ated for county councillors for the parish
the woods about Great Salmon River, William Jardine, manager of the Bank ! of Grand Falls: James Mulherrin, Joseph

, where they expect to spend a week. of New Brunswick at Riverside. Albert Laclair, A. R. Rideout and Daniel Murchi-
? Mrs, F, B. Atkinson, of Levis (Que.), county, is visiting his home in Rexton. sen. The election will be held on Tues- 
has been visiting her friend, Miss Belle John D. Walker, of Bass River, is en- ; day next.
Donald, at Hampton Village. larging his saw mill to permit of putting i Grand Falls, Oct. 13—M. J. McCluekey

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Mardi are re- in a rotary, 
reiving many congratulatory messages on 
the birth of a sou, which occurred on Mon
day, Oct, 9.

Mr. Louis J, Almon, of Rothesay, spent 
* day" at Hampton this week.

Messrs Wm. H. and Charles Brown, of j Harcourt yesterday.
Winchenden (Mass.), have been here for a i We had our first flurry of snow this visitor in town, 
leek past in connection with the new i forenoon. Mrs, F. W. Olmstead is visiting her
woodworking industry which is being es- Miss Annie Woods, Base River, has gone 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs: J-. Langen, in 
tablished at Hampton Station. to Boston, and William Grossman to South Tilley,

Mr. E. M. GiHiland, now of Florence- Greenville (Me.) Gordon and Hazen J, C. Carrnthere has removed into his 
ville, visited his family and old friends Stevenson, of Moulies River, have gone to new residence on Church street, 
hare on Thursday last. Lincoln (N. H.) CounciUor Chas. Mulherrin and family,

Mrs. C. Jones and her daughter, of SaJ- Mies Lucy Fahey, of Boston, who has who have resided in town for the past
isbury, was a guest at Heath Hall last Fri- been visiting her mother in Main River, four months, has removed to his former
day. has returned to her home. home in Rapide de Femme.

, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Routine, of The Presbyterian church in Millhranch, \ public meeting was held in the C. M. 
Bt. John, visited Mrs. S. Girvan last a part of Rev. R. H. S ta vert’s circuit, ie y. A. hall on Friday evening, and an ad- 
Thursday. having a kaetfcl ceiling put in and is being dreBS delivered by the grand organizer for

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith, of St. Mar- repainted. the lower provinces, B, J. Johnson, of
tins, visited Hampton last we*. Jas. McK. Wath-ên has entirely recov- Kent county, A short musical programme

Mrs. Frank Clifford and Miss Clifford, ered from his recent illness. Misa Ethel ; followed, and brief addressee were made
of Boston, were guests here _qn Saturday Wathen continues to improve. by several local members.

Hareourt, Oct 13—Last night Harcourt Bp- Jlies Prance, Quebec, is visiting her sis- worth League of Christian Endeavor was or- . ^ V>
ganlzed In the Methodlet church with nine *cr, Mrs. Dr; Rouleau, m town, 
active and seven associate members» The Matthew Burgees returned on Thursday 
offloera are: Presldect, Rev. J. B. Cham- from a business trip to Andover, 
plon; vice-president, H. H. Stuart; secre- 1
tary-troasurer, Miss Blanche Wathen; organ
ist, Miss B. Trinda Wathen. The league will 
meet on Tbur 

Mise Anna
ed Harcourt yesterday.

Mrs. Herbert M. Buckley returned from 
Moncton yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Wathen and children returned 
to Kent Junction yesterday.

William F. Buckley spent the 12th ln*ti, In 
e Rogersville. Rev. J. B. Champion held ser

vice in Rogersville Wednesday night.

ALL FREIGHT AND EXPRESS 
CHARGES PAID

drewe Inst week.
Miss Carrie Gardiner is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. Nesbitt, in Montreal. She ex
pects to return next week.

Miss Amy Stewart made a short visit to 
St. George last week.

Dr. M. E. Commins, of Bath (N. B.), 
wns in town last week and registered at 

1 Kennedy’s.
Miss Agnes Mowat. of Woodstock, 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Hodgkins, last 
week. Mrs. Hodgkins is removing to 
California, where she will make her fu
ture home.

Miss Clara Gove returned last week ! 
from a delightful visit to Calais, Where, 
she was the guest of Mrs. C. A. Burpee. ;

Miss Rowena Farmer, of New York, has 
been spending some time in town lately, ! 
and has been a guest at Kennedy's hotel. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins, who have been i 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Rigby for 
a number of weeks, have returned to 
their home in Boston.

Miss Jennie Howe was enjoying a visit 
to friends in Calais last week.

Mr. Herbert Harper, Mrs. Harper and 
family, -who jiave been spending the sum
mer and autumn in town, returned to j 
their home in Carle ton county last week, j 

Mrs. Botterell, accompanied by her 
guest. Mrs. Allan, of Calais (Me.), spent 
Saturday in St. Andrews.

Mr: Samuel McBride, of St. Stephen, 
spent a few daÿs here Saturday;

Mr. T. T; Odell was very successful 
while away on his hunting trip to Shogo- 

When hç returned he brought with 
him some partridge and a deer that he 
had shot.

Salisbury, Oct. 12.-L, W. Tit™, of Bt, aLMr- and Mrs- desae . Dustan’ of, St‘ 
John, was in Salisbury last Friday and Stephen, spent a few days very pleas- 
Saturday. He has quite a large» class in antly in St. Andrews reçentiy. 
vocal culture here and his pupils are great- Dr. XV crrell is again in town on pro- 
ly pleased with the progress they are mak- fessional business.
ing under his instructions. .Miss Eva Burton was in W oodstock

Rev. Mr. Gaekin, evangelist, was in town visiting friends last week; 
last Friday. Mra. Benjamin Kilfourn, of Kilburn Sta-

J. Harry Baird, who has been spending tion, Victoria county, is spending a few 
part of his vacation at his home here, days in town.
returned to his work in Richibucto last Mrs. Atkinson, of Calais (Me.), is 
week. spending a few days in town with her

Alexander Bleakey> of Moncton* was in friends, 
town Monday. Judge Cockburn was in St; George a

Rev. I. N. Parker, of Hillsboro, was in few da)Mi last week.
Salisbury Tuesday. Mr; W. J; Commine, of St; Stephen, wag 1

Mre. Av E. Tritea and son, Albert* who j in town Tuesday of last week and regis- 
have been spending a few weeks in Maine, ! tered at Kennedy’s hotel, 
re (Turned home Tuesday night;

Capt. Henry À. Calhoun, of Rothesay;
A. Sherwood, manager of the Salisbury 
and Harvey Railway, of Hillsboro, ana 
Trueman Jones, of River Glade, were in 
town Tuesday;

The councillors election for the parish 
of Salisbury, took place Tuesday, 10th.
Newton KtUam and Genet À. Taylor 
elected» Capt, Jv W» Carter and G; Fred 
Fowler being the defeated candidates!

Seward Baird, of the Canadian Bank of j 
Commerce, Montreal, returned to his 
work Monday after a short vacation spent 
at hie home here.

Frank Blake, of the Havelock school 
staff, was in town Thursday,

Mre. Charles B.Herret, of Petitcodlac, 
was in town today,, the guest of friend,
Mre. W. D. Baird.

Messrs, Roy and Fenwick Steeves, who 
went into the Fredericton road woods day 
before yesterday, returned today with a 
fine moose.

; has been appointed to a position in the i 
Miss Gertrude Amiraux, of Ricliibucto, Bank of Montreal here, and entered upon 

is visiting in Dorchester (Mass.)
Walter Turnbull, of Bass River, has 

gone to Millinocket (Me.)
John C. Miller, of Newcastle, was in ; winter.

his duties on Monday.
Miss Theresa Kelly departed yesterday 

! for Bangor (Me.), where she will pass the TO YOUR
J. E. Armstrong, Perth, was a recent

NEAREST RAILWAY STATION
In Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, 

Nova Scotia and Prince 
Cdwe^*d Island

F $25.00 OR OVER

tttâses) Swings, Refrigerators, 
tges, Stouts, Sugar and Flour.

I

■iON SHIPME

Except Furniture, 
Orgj/s, Btibu

last.
Mrs. James Weldon, of Shediac, has 

been vied ting her daughter, Mre. George 
M. Ryan, on Main street, Hampton Sta
tion.

Miss Bessie Mabee, who has been under 
medical care in a private hospital, St. 
John, is reported to be very much im
proved in health, much to the pleasure of 
her numerous friends.

Miss Florence Mabee, deputy registrar 
tof deeds, etc., of Hampton Village, is 
about to remove to the Station, where she 
will make her home with Mrs. H. J. 
Fowler.

Miss Daisy Mabee will soon go to To
ronto on a visit to friends.

Miss Lizzie Ruddick, of Railway avenue, 
went to Norton today for a visit with 
friends.

The Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of St. John, 
was here today in connection with Meth
odist church matters.

■

7’

SALISBURYraday evenings.
B. Price, of Rogersville, vteit-

r out-ajfrown customers the same ad-This
vantages asnhJcitiz&fi of Toronto. ~ Make your ship
ment $25.00 or g/er and reap the benefit of a free

cannot do this ask your neighbor to

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 11—Miss Mc- 

Kendy spent a few days with her home 
people at Douglas town during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fenwick have re
turned from an enjoyable visit to Boston 
and St. John.

Mrs. J. P. Byrne is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. T. M. Fras

deliuery. if
join and each^artic/e will be parcelled and labelled sep

arately, but shipped to one address.

in Halifax.
Miss M. Gervin’s friends are pleased to 

see her out again after her recent illness. 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 12—Mrs. E. L. Mrs. J. Ferguson is attending the W. 

Ayer returned on Saturday of last week F. M. conference in St. John, 
from a trip to Boston. Mre. M. Cook, of Campbell ton, is

Miss Edith Weeks, of Toronto, is visit- spending some days with friends here this 
ing her aunt, Mrs. C. D. Thompson, Bots- week.
ford street. Mre. MoLean is visiting her daughter,

Mr. E. A. MoSwceney, private secretary Mrs. W. A. Cragg, in Dalhousie. 
to Mr. Thomas Lawson, the noted Bos- Miss Kate White is visiting in Chatham 
ton financier, is visiting relatives here. this week.

Miss May Harding, of St. John, is the Mrs. E. Watts returned to her home in 
guest of Mre. H. H. Bel yea, Highfield Dalhousie during the week, after a brief 
street. stay with her sister, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, in

Miss Frances Taylor returned on Mon- Caraquet. 
iday from a trip to Montreal. Mrs. R. Armstrong has returned from

Miss Lila McQuarrie, of Winthrop a visit to relatives in Newcastle.
(Mass.), is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. ,rMlss HoUand 16 visiting her friend, 
C. Stewart, Highfield street. Alexander, ™ Campfoedlton.

The first round of the ladies’ chain- El baton has returned from a visit
pionship enp match was played over the to,, ara5uet.', , ... . .. .
Humphreys links on Thursday afternoon , .Mr- E. Johnston, of Monoton, visited 
of last week, and resulted in the follow- dunn8 tbV7f- ...
ing scores, Mrs. T. Buckham defeated ',,,^7^'n t
-»r~ rp air tv n 10 diac on account of the death of hie father-Mis. T XV. Bell 12 up Mrs. Creighton in., Mr. w. XV. Price, at that place, 
defeated Mrs Gideon Buckham one up, Word ha3 been recelved here of She 
Mrs. E. B. Chandler .defeated Mrs. Geo. | deabh of Mra. Fraak Desmond, of Quincy 
Madeson, nuK up, Miss M. Hams de- (^ag,.) xhe deceased, who wae formerly 
feated Miss Tiffin, six up; Miss Knight Mia3 Jilizaheth Baldwin, of Bathurst, had 
defeated Mrs. Hutton, nine up. The final v€ry many friends here who all hear of 

was played on Tuesday afternoon her death with deep regret, and extend 
.Usa, T’.. B. ( îandler and Mias Knight. 4k> her bereaved family sincere sympathy. 

Mrs. Chandler defeated Miss Knight four 
dioles tip, atid thus won for the year the 
handsome championship cup offered by 
Judge XVells. Mre. Chandler also holds 
for the present month the ladies’ handi
cap medal offered by Dr. Chandler.

Mrs. P. Gallagher is visiting- her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. McGrath, in Fredericton.

Miss Constance Chandler, of Dorches- ant vacation.- 
ter, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
XV. Hcwson, Alma strfeet.

Mrs. Allan XV. Passons, of New York,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. XV. Simp- Petitcodiae, Got. 12—Miss Julia Keith 
eon, Fieet street. left last week for Portland and Boston,

Miss Cleaveland, of Boston is spending "where she will spend a few months visit- 
n week with Mrs. C. XV. Robinson, Alma ln8 friends.
etrect Mr. B. M. Nicholson returned Saturday

Mrs Garfield XXTiite, of Apple River, is i from Springfield (Mass.), having been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Tritea. “LÜed to bedside of his meter, Miss

_ ... , Annie, who was so seriously burned laetMrs. Thomas Williams is visihng her :
daughter, Mrs. Burns, m Kentvilk (N.

er,
MONCTON. i

Mr, G. K. Greenlaw and Mrs. Green
law are taking advantage of this delight
ful October weather and are enjoying a 
trip to Boston.

Mrs, Frank Hibbard returned to her 
home in St, George after having spent 
several weeks visiting her son, Mr. 
George Hibbard. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. George Hibbard, who remained 
with her a few days.

SEND FOR OUR OATALOCUE-IT’S FREE \

T. EATON C9i„.were
*

TRURO. 190 YONGE STREET
CANADATORONTOTrurOi Oct. 11.—At the home of Mr. Arthur 

Parle, on Wednesday evening, Mies Jeanette 
Ashe and Mr; William H. Clyke were mar
ried at half past eight by Rev. W; A. White. 
The bride wore white organdie, trimmed 
with lace and carried a bouquet of rosea 
She wae attended by her slater, Mrs, Theresa 
Day, and Mr. Leonard Lee, of Amherst, sup
ported the groom. Miss Myrtle Goode play
ed the wedding march. The presents were
numerous.

Mrs. A. B. Fletcher received a telegram 
on Friday morning from Winnipeg stating 
that her niece. Mise Blanche Creel man, had

Mre. Chas. Marvin, William Kellier and 
James H. Pickle, Eldon Akerley.

A £laes water pitcher—Andrew and El
len McAdoo; a silver and glass butter dish, 
Mies Flora Folkins; a fancy lamp mat, 
Miss Jennie Spragg; a fancy cake plate, 
Herbert Akerly; pair of fancy vases, 
James and Ruby McLean ; a gold watch 
chain, Mrs. N. Urquhart and sons: gold, 
lined berry spoon, Mr. and Mre. Fletcher 
Jones; a gold lined sugar spoon, Mrs. 
David Smith. Cambridge; a gold brooch, 
Annie McLean, Boston; gold ring. Mrs. 
Laura Halse, Cambridge ; gold cuff links 
Lee Urquhart; a glass set; Adam Aker
ley, $1; Mrs. Haddon Shanklin, $1; Miss 
Etta Huggard and Fred Smith, $2: John 
Akerley, $1; J. J. Huggard and son. $2; 
Miss Mabel Marvin, $1; Fred Urquhart, 
50c.; Fred Carlisle, $1; Messrs. James and 
David Wiley, $1; Dr. B. W. Robertson, 
$1; Oliver Huggard, $1; L. D. Jones, $1.50; 
Arthur Booth, $1; George Reicker, 50c.; 
Mr. and Mre. 1. N. McLean, $10; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Huggard, $10; Mr. and 
Mre. Geo. Huggard. $10; Mr. and Mrs. 
«Geo, Chamberlain. $2; Mrs. Aaron Keir- 
etead. $1; Bert Glendenning, $1; James 
GJendenning, jr.. $1; Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
ford Akerley, $1: Mrs. William Gilchrist, 
50c.; Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, *2; Anion 
■Clark. $1; Miss Ada Jones, $1; Walter 
Akerley, 25c.; Amos Akerley, $1; Dr. L. 
H. Huggard, $1; Mrs. James Earl and 
family. $5; Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Akerley, 
$2; Mr. and Mrs. James Glendenning, $2.

The evening’s entertainment closed by 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Huggard many more 
years of happy union together.

Hampton and Horton Fair. quantity, although preserving the same
agreeable distinction of good quality.

; been married on Thursday to Mr. Alexander Hampton, JUngs county, Uct. ld.—^uen- Butter jn roJ^ and jare was shown in 
McKenzie, of New Glasgow, by the Rev. H. 1 tral Agricultural Association No. 22 ... , ( ,.roT1fG. Livingston. Mise Creelman left Truro last ; (TTaranton and Norton) held its exhibi- ffuan.tlity a”d e0 far ae ^Tyearance went,

j--"; remoy*r^fS S to I S

XVoBville (N. 8.). near which place Mr. £o"aTm, awerf0s“?vcdU*n ! The horee show wae particularly good, ^ere” to "place thTred bhjeC?iml> white
Connor has pureliaeed a farm the form of be.ne pie. ^ coffee^tr "War : every grade ami purpose for which horee to an ordinary family man

Mwa L. B. Stewart, of Hillaboro, rep- aWtertL “ moonlight ^eLn bakc.™1 fl“h “ ovaiiahlo beng orx view. Dr.vere jf M*hough Qn indHcrlrnlnate dis.
resenting Mrs. Dobson, of Moncton, is Miss Catherine Mali- has been a guest for m liarnees showed off their paces around tribution casting of lots would have 
in the village with a fine display of mil- a *ort t.mc^Jh Mrs^jnUm^McCuny.^^ fcOvd, F9uaUy settled the question of good, bet-
linery. to see Mm able to be out again, after his P"rP“es and tneir foals drew the eyes t best.

The steam mill of John Hawkes was resent serious illness. ^ visitors aud called forth expressions L- ]on centre table through the
mnv0ri ventordny to Mcmel to saw for Mrs- William Sutherland, who has been , <>t admiration. Intermediate and farm , ___ ,i: açSoTney^r^^ Ml. ?=r ! trucking horees were also there in

tJ‘l Nh nPtek n 1 U^d^cTlfHo^ hMrh°amnd Mr^Mariln^re^avl returned j ^ pLd'to off VhTU? «^patchwork and a variety of other
wifi. 8 8 Takv?s,'ruX‘Cto°fUReT^.ram advantage before the judgre and .he

By the new winter time taWe which Sd^ex^’hs'V^d ; fourni the sides of the field were ««ffiaently wonderful to attract and hold
goes into effect on Monday, Oct. 16th, ^ere. “ , f 1 . e s | the attention of the hfmdrede of ladies
the 8. & H. train leaves Albert at 6 Mayor Lawrence was In Plctou last week. ; ranged the lines of cattle stoeK, w 1 and gjrj, lvbo lingered before their love-
nVlnek a m • returning leaving Salisbury Mr- ana Mrs. S. K. Livingstone arrived were as admirable in their line as the,.„ „„ ’ J 1 ‘.lîi rî home laet week from a short visit to St. equincs were in theirs. Indeed the quee- ..’ aDd reaCh,ng A,bert at of Halifax, was a guest ,ast breed seemed to have received* the gr^X tth^t^hiffits JdV

WM?. Viï Ss XS Warned ,„t | %£ “JoJpaT s^kwe'read *«»»« - d™bt the society will be
TÆfmThr,;tTe?%a\?toV°frd^'mirable in every respect In addition to ZZ7o1 ° '
with friends In town before going to her the cows were some noble looking oxen 
new home in Amherst. and flne calves

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Morehouse have i-„-ivbeen guests with the latter’i mother, Mrs. Sheep and «wine were not so largely 
A. D. Parker, Mre. Morehouse intende ep:nd- represented, nor was there a great dis
ing the winter here while her husband la i n]av of noultrv hut in all thrree the XVindfo* tPWi#1 mUri= 11 K'n*'S C0lle*“’!qPX^V the e’xhffiit was bcyond cauoc

HOPEWELL HILL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Melanson are in 
Chatham this week.

Mr. Jack McKendy is in town for some 
days.

Miss Mayme Power, who has been con
fined to the house on account of an at- 

iitack of ei*ysip©l»s, is much improved.
Mies Branch ,has returned from a plea»-

?

PETITCODIAC.' V

%

BRISTOL
Mrs. E. C. Corey went to Sussex last „Briet^ Carleton county, Oct, 12.- 

Thursday. Miss Maud Raymond, Woodstock* is
Mrs. Storm returned on Tuesday from Mr dplm Kennedy, of Salisbury, was visiting her sister, Mrs. John Farley, 

n pleasant visit to Fredericton and St. jn tbe village XX7edneaday. ! Mr. XVilliam Tinker and bride, Bangor,
John. Mr. Adolphus Brown, of Newcastle,was I are spending a few days with Charles

The New England tea held in the school bore yesterday calling on friends. ! Tinker, C. P. R. agent,
room of St. George's church on XVednes-1 jiiss Ella Blakney returned Saturday Dr. G. A. XVright has returned from a 
day evening, under the auspices of the | from a pleasant visit at Sussex. - few days hunting on the Miramichi. He
XViHing XX’orkers, was a most successful Sheriff Lynds and Sanford Ryan, M. 1*. was successful in capturing a monster 
affair. f P., of Albert county, were in the visage moose, having a spread of antlers of 59

Mr. Edward McCarthy, formerly of the. XVednesday. inches, which is the largest that has been
Royal Bank staff here, but located at Mre. Ray, Miss Ethel and Master Frank, taken in this section thia season, So far 
Sackville of late, has resigned his posi- ; who have been spending a few weeks in about twenty-five heads have been brought 
tion in the bank and left here on Tuesday Boston, returned Wednesday. in from the Miramichi woods,
evening for North Bay. Mr. Alex. Barnwell, of Amherst, spent Rufus Gibereon has moved upon his

Moncton, Oct. 15—The funeral of tlie Sunday with friends here. farm about two miles from the village,
iate Alexander Girvan took place y eater-1 Mr. Heber Corey spent a few days of 
day afternoon from his late residence, last week in St. John and Sussex.
Highfield street, and was largely attended. Mr. G. F. Fowler, jr., went to St. John 
The services at the house and grave were yesterday.
conducted by Rev. D. MacOdrum, pastor Mr. Heber Keith, of St. John, spent 
of St. John’s church. The pall-lxiarere i Sunday at his home (here, 
were T. C. Burpee, John H. Marks, Mur-1 Mr. Sherman Martin, of Calgary, Al- 
doch McLeod. Thor. Glendenning, Hugh berta, arrived in the village Thursday.
McLeod and Edmund Hicks.

So far four members of the Royal Ar- 
have dropped out of the local lodge 

account of the recent increase in rates.
There is much dissatisfaction over the in- : Cutten, of St. John is the guest of Mrs. 
crease and it ie not unlikely that more 
members will be compelled to leave the 
society.

The funeral of the late Mre. Sarah B.
Wood, whose death at the age of nearly 
100 years wa« recorded in The Telegraph 
wf Friday, took place this afternoon from 
the residence of her son, C. Alfred, I. C.
R. driver. A large number of citizens 
turned out to pay their last tribute of re
spect. Deceased’s son, with whom she 
Jived, was away in the northern wwids 
anooee hunting at the time of her death 
and only reached home yesterday after
noon in time for the funeral. Deceased’s 
three sons, who live in St. John, were 
here attending the funeral. Interment 
took place in the Moncton rural cemetery.
The funeral service was conducted by the 
Rev. Geo. E. Whitehouee.

Sumner Company have commenced the 
foundation for a large warehouse. 55x120 
feet along the I. 0. R. track between j 
Mechanic and Duke streets.

Geo. Stone, I. C. R. fireman, has gone 
to Rimouflki to meet his mother, who is 
on her way out from England and whom 
he has not seen for years.

Rev. J. W. W. Connell, pastor of the 
Central Methodist church, will lecture in 
the Methodist vestry Monday evening on 
The Slights and Sensations of Paris.

Springfield Golden Wedding.
Springfield, Kings Co., N, B., Oct. 13—

The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage
Mr. Arthur Patton, of Annapolln, has come j for complaint. ot Mr- nncl Mrfl' JameR Huggard’ a TC"

t0ulru„r?j1 u—enA... : Inside the hall attention was largely at- epected couple of this place, was held at 
to'u iait wsak. ' ' " tracted, not so much to the size of the their residence on the evening of the 12th

Mr, William R. MartsII, of Maitland, eon vegetables displayed around the walls as inat. About 150 guests were present. y.t.,th* rtotor of tliat placc. ap-g part of lo the variety, excellence and uniform After a bountiful tea had been served by 
Mri SdwLrd Stuart, 8 “ 1 1 eize of the several kinds of growthe on the committee, various games and amuse-

Rev, Ralph O. Strath Ie, of Summeralfle, Is view. Not that sise wae a minor feature, mente were indulged in, which were very
bring welcomed by bis many friends in jur ylere were turnd)», cabbage, beets, much enjoyed by young and old.

Mr.' end Mre, S. W, Archibald and little carrots, squash end pumpkins, as well ns The following are the presents received
daughter, of Seattle I Wash.), tmvo bean visit- potatoes end other articles which might by the aged couple: A Morris chair, by
! half! r; T h r.C Ur * er^MV.M'n have claimed distinction anywhere, but Rev, R. Coleman, J. A. S. Kieretead, _C.
Truro In nineteen‘yeora. tlie noticeable feature waa the general ex- M. Gunter, George Akerley, Mrs. XX il-

Mr, and Mra. Thom#; Bdwards and tlaueh- hibition of the art of selection shown by liam X’ail, George N. McIntyre, C. XXr. 
fOTmer’ïeai?reiî8 Mra itiarhe vlelt those who had sent in the products of their Barton, James T. Pickle, 1). B. Campbell,

Mrs, A. H. Rowley, who baa been flatting fields and gardens for public inspection Mre. XVilliam Burns, Mrs. Howard XV.
for some time at her old home here, left and approval. Snider, Miss Bertie Jones, Albert L.
ou Friday tor Fredericton, where she will The show of fruit was not marked by Reed. Claude S. Gillies, Mre. XVilliamveeka sSLt la New BroSwlok they Lend any special feature, save that though of Lunn, John Huggard Miss Bessie KeUicr, ! Halifax, X. S„ Oct 15-(Special)-The
Bailing for their home ia J&imiUml mod quality there wan little of it. Chn*. Akerley. Mre. Merritt Thorne Mre. death occurred at Bedford this morning of
be^n8Bvl8iting M^î•,n'Dofl4e?0î'o^beeldatly, b6i Grain ako wae not shown in any marked G3c. T. Bate'/Walter Sc vil,Edward K liter, Mrs. Henry Clarke, aged 57.

Mr, and Mre, George Rose and' daughter, 
ot Urban la, «pent Monday 

Mr», J, C, Whitman of Caneo, and Mr*.
Burton Joet, of Guyaboro, who have been : 
guette with Mrs, W. F. King, have return-1 
ed to their homes.

Mre. McGill, of Shelburne, I» visiting her 
brother, Dr. M. K. Langtlle,

Mr», Robinson, ot. Berwick, line returned 
to her home after a pleaiaut visit In Truro, 
a gueet with Mrs. T. M, King.

Mrs. Rich man d Withrow, of Shubenacadle,
•pent Friday In town.

Mise Matilda Mosher, Mlndevllle, I" «pend, 
ing a few days with frletidi,

Mn. J, H. Burns wae called to her home 
In River John yveterday 
death of her mother, M 
Leod,

_ , Mrs.Frank MoCullyLake recently by C. M. Coakley and Fred Mr. and Mre. John A.
Palmer, the one ehot by the latter being an oo.) 
exceptionally fine one, having a spread of 
horn» measuring flfty-flve inchee.

The neighborhood of Scotchtown has had 
two deaths with only one day between In the fax", 
persons of Miss Lydia Balmain and Mre. J. Mr 
E. Haneelpacker, both being highly esteem- 1 were

! C. E.

6.)

Increase Capital to 916,000,000
Ottawa, Oct. 13—(Special)—The Mcxi- 

Light & Power Company, which iscan
comprised of Canadian capitalists, has 
been granted permission to increase the 
capital stock of the company to $16,000,- 
C00.

Tom Stickney started for the lumber 
woods yesterday with a crew of men, He 
will operate upon the head waters of the 
Reetigouche.

Joseph Curtis goes to the Tobique 
woods with a crew on Monday,

Mrs. DeLong ie making a fine display 
of seasonable millinery goods and Mis» 
Hennigar, of St. John, has charge of the 
millinery department of the store.

Mrs. Henry Clark.
be

/T

ST. MARTINS. in Truro.< anum
St. Martins, Oct. 13—-Mies Margaret

ACHENEWCASTLE CREEK
i?A. O. White, Orange Hill, for a few days. 

Mre. George Vaughan returned to her
Newcastle Creek, Queene Co., Oct 11—The 

election for councillors In the parish of Can
ning, county of Queone, took place on the 
10th„ and resulted In the choice of Daniel 
Palmer and James Sidney Butler, they being 

Walker. FROM HEAD TO FOOT •* /home on Thursday evening after spending 
a few days with her mother, Mre. Paisley, 
of Oak Point.

•Mrs. Manford Schoalee and children 
have returned from Apohaqui, where they 
spent the summer. Mrs. S'choales is much 
improved in health.

Mrs. R. Seely, of St. John West, is i 
spending a few days with her aunt, Mra*; 
Reuben Bradehaw.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of St. John, ia 
and Mre. Aubrey

Mr. Palmer hasopposed by Fred 
been at the council board for a number of 
years and during that time has been vigilant 
in guarding the best Interests of the county. 
Mr. Butler is a new man and a son of ex- 
Sheri ff Butler. The vote was as follows: 
Palmer, 87; Butler, 84; Walker. 68.

Two fine moose have been shot at Princess

SpotFor Any Ache ini v-t"morning by the 
re. Bbeneier Mo

ll vleitlng her parent», 
McNutt, at Nulby (Col.

Mr. and Mr». Marshall Fleck, of Stewlacko, 
spent Thursday In town.

Rev. 0. B. McLeod «pent Sabbath In IU1I-

oj^t&ayne Liniment—it gives 
velous relief. Nothing like it to 
ation—internal or external. For 
^Sfcld on the lungs, cramps in the 

eumatism, scia^ST sprains, 
l&tusiJns, or woun 
lief ^bd the 

ications

use Johnson’s
speedy and rÆ 
reducqf inflanyr

g held
backlc

.
{ an aci 

bowel
injurie^ cuts, 

test
from iflnnediale a

the gueet of Mr.
Vaughan.

AXTlliam Brander, Roy Rose and Robert 
Schoalee, who have been employed in 
Burns' mill, Kentville (N. S.), returned 
to their homes on Hiureday evening.

jk. and Mr». T. It. Prlnco, ot St. John, 
guest» this week with Mr, and Mr». 
Brown.

Mr». George Llghtbody, ot Belmont, gave a 
five o'clock tea to a number ot her friend» 
laet week. Among the gutats of honor wae 

: Mr». Sadie Llghtbody, who hae recently re- 
St. Andrews, Oct. 11—Dr. Roy E. Grim-1 turned to her home from South Framlngh 

mer paid a brief visit of farewell to hie {^“ot Mr!. °Ueo'rgô Lightbidy'» Vrtbdlw 
■ _ „ _ . „r c St. Stephen friends last week before leav- and after rerresbmenta luid been served the

Grand Falls, Oct. 12.—Malter Sweezy »n fçr Vancouver (B. C.), where he has! ladies presented her with a handsome parlor
hlnjzfm lnm ™ “b i7h° Tn t llv, "h a Vi n V acc«pted the position of Burgeon on the ‘‘“Ji. M. H, and Mrs, Goudge, of Windsor,
handeome mooee head with antlers having p / R gt<amer Tartar 0f the Emprce. ; spent dabbath In Truro.
a spread of forty-four inchee. The mooee . , , Tartan Dr Grim- ' Mrs. L. C. Layton, of Groat Vlilaao, ha»was shot near Bluebell line of eteamships to Japan Dr. Unm-, ,)ee;1 vlalllng hfr frlend Mies Eva McDor-

tt p . .,v a- mer has accepted the position for two : man, for a few days, Mr. Layton enmo up
H. K. Arrowemith and XV. X . -XlcLeod, iija manv friend» while exceed- on Saturday and remained over Sabbath.

St. John, were recent visitors in town. ■ l06”' tll» many • , . . Mrs. XV. D. Bowen, ot Shubenacadle, ha»
H E XVetmore Caneo (N 8) is visit-1 ,n8‘>' regretting hi» departure from their ^ ru[urntlj t0 her homo after a pleasant visit 

• “rJlLi . ’ uaneo ' ’ ’ midst, yet are very glad ot the appoint-1 with her parent*. Mr. Bowser wae In town
ing fried ns in town. I „-d wi.h him everv I on Saturday and accompanied hl« wife homo.Miss Helen Hallett, who has been visit- ment he has reuived ad S mibr Annie McGee arrived in town last
ing her parents here, returned yesterday succees. ' .. . "niS lnt,n68 romalnIn* <or *0“°
to St. John, xvhere she will resume her . Ml“ Dustan of St. Stephen, is viei -, m^eb"-cila|.ks Golos o£ Halifax, I» vi.lung 
duties in the C. P. R. office. mg her aunt. Mies 8. A. AJgar. Mr. ami Mrs. Bentley MoLellan.

James Burgees, M. P. !>., who has been Mrs. Joseph Kilpatrick, who spent a, Kov, Ja=k:l|c,t Neck. I» .pend-
critically ill with pneumonia, is slowly re- few week» visiting in ‘ John, 1» now at t ^1<c B|#llfcla,op has gone to Wostvl.lè to 
covering. home , vlelt her brother. Mr. J. K. Blenklnaop, man- j

A Alward Fredericton, has been here Th. ' "S'ÏÏ M ^ •tSS.W». afW, a :
for the pa«t few da ye. Mr. P. BlAkicr 1-6(1 j0** j delightful visit wiUa Truro friends, has re- i

Hon. John Coetigan, who he» been on a eeaeon and Mr. tnled by hie turned to hie home.

1 y
any kind— 

MEést cure comes
ed.

F the CV'tST. ANDREWS. m
-»:E !{H!
I:!»! ill

ohnson's
&£iniment

\ GRAND FALLS,

Anois

&
*5 !»!

».

It’» easy to use—for a cold take a little on sugar—for external 
affections, rub on freely. Ninety-five years a never failing 
family remedy. Keep a bottle close at hand for what’s sure 
to happen—sometime you will need
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT

»5 cents and 50 cents a bottle.
I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mom. J

I

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Oct. 14—A normal class for 

Bible study has been organized here and 
•will meet in Methodist church on Thurs
day evenings at 8 o’clock.

Harry XVathen, of Kent Junction, re
turned here from Montreal this morning.

Last night M. ATan Buekirk, proprietor
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